In Jan of 1999 God blessed our family with a beautiful baby girl. Her
birthmother loved her so much she actually came to our home with a
weapon and ripped her from my arms.
My baby was lost to me for 3 months before authorities were able to bring
her home. She came home very lethargic. I had my baby back but, she
didn’t laugh, she didn’t coo, she didn’t even cry all that much. She simply
laid there, a human baby with no light in her eyes. It was like holding a doll.
Doctors said she’d outgrow it…experts said that severely neglected infants
become very withdrawn but love would heal that. I couldn’t just sit by and
hope. I quit my job and devoted every minute of my life to bringing her
back. She never left my sight during those first nine months. We bonded and
slowly I began to see a spark in her eyes.
At 4, we learned she was on the autism spectrum. I watched my child
struggle to fit in, to make friends, to be good at something/anything for
years. The pain was incredible. Then in 2010 at the age of 11 she discovered
horses and her whole world changed. She started taking lessons, she
learned to ride and she found her voice. Finally she had friends, she was
good at something and she liked her world. For months she saved every
penny of her allowance, her birthday money and Christmas money. Her goal
was to own a horse of her own.
Day after day she spent hours on dream horse trying to find a horse she
could afford until the day she saw an ad placed by Jessica Troxell Basciano.
Of course we took her to see the horse. Of course we let her buy him. What
parent could say no to a child’s dream?
Never did we think anyone, much less a mother, would take advantage of a
handicapped child but that is exactly what Jessica Troxell Basciano did. She
said the horse was perfect for my daughter. She said the horse was sound
and well trained. Jessica Troxell Basciano stood next to me, watched the
tears rolling down my face as my only child lived out her dream on the back
of that horse…and she lied.
Instead of a sound, well trained, suitable for a child, horse Jessica Troxell
Basciano sold my baby a horse that had only been off the track for three
weeks, had been recently gelded and had severe stifle issues.
We returned the horse to Jessica Troxell Basciano within 24 hours of
purchase. Two years later we are still fighting to have my daughter’s money
returned to her.

This is “Moose’. In the
background is my car and the tent we slept in next to Moose because my
child refused to leave him that night. Below is Jessica’s response. We did not
leave the horse alone at all actually. He never fell during the night and he
didn’t have a soft tissue injury anywhere on his body. He was not injured
while we had him.

As for the vet bill:
1. My husband is a well respected, highly intelligent engineer. To suggest he
would offer to pay anything more to her is just insulting.
2. What vet charges $300 to come look at a horse? No x-rays were taken.
The vet came at 3:00 pm and Jessica started texting me to say the horse
was perfectly fine at 3:05.
3. She claims to have a bill and a letter. We have yet to see anything of the
sort.
Jessica Troxell Basciano “re-homed’ ‘Moose’ to a young woman named Jenn
Messner. Jenn is one of many young women who work for Jessica in
exchange for free horses. Below is Jenn’s response:

Please note that she says she wouldn’t have put my child on that horse but
Jessica did. Also note she says he has stifle issues.
All I want is my daughters money back and for Jessica Troxell Basciano
not to be able to do this to any other family. Yes, it IS about the horses
but sometimes it’s also about the people who love them.

Carol Linares

